
  

 

    
   

 

  

                     

  

                 

  

            

  

 
     

    

   
     

   

TO KEEP APPLES.

“The apple crop is irregular in|

Pennsylvania and elsewhere in Amer-

ica this year. In some local places |

there is a good crop, and in many |

others there is but a partial crop.

However, there are enough apples to!

give all a fair supply at a fair]

price,” Says H. A. Surface state zool-|

ogist, department of agriculture, !

Harrisburg.

In discussing the subject of keep-

ing apples he said: “To keep apples,

a person should select sprayed fruit.

It has been well proven that sprayed

fruit keeps much better than that |

which has not been sprayed. There

are two reasons for this. One is that

it is with out damage by insects or

fugus diseases at the time it is put in-

to storage;and even though not spray-

ed an undamaged apple keeps much

longer than one that is damaged. The

second reason is that the exceeding-

ly minute amount of fungicidal mate- |

rial applied to an apple in the pro- |

cess of spraying, while not in the|

least bit harmful to a person eating

the apple , still retains enough of its

fungicidal properties to prevent the

ready action of disease germs.

To keep fruit well it should be sort-
ed and all are injured by insects

especially the codling moth, and all

that have the least eveidence of rot-

ting or specking, or damage by fuan-

gus disease, should be rejected and

used immediately. Also, all fruits

damaged by bruises, and especially

by falling and piercing or cutting the

skin, as by stones or stubbles, should

be selected for immediate use and

certainly not be put aside for storage.

in other words store only sound fruit

which is not cut bruised, cut, or brok-

en.

Put the apples into rooms that can

be ventilated, but at the same time |

be kept from frezing. Open the win:

dows or ventilators at night, and

while the air is warmer outside than

inside during the the day close them

80 as to keep the interior of the fruit

room cool . An abundance of cold,

fresh air is important in keeping

fruit.

It should not be too dry,

will cause the fruit to shrivel. Fruit

kept in a real dry room does not come

out of storage as plump and fresh

as that in a room containing more or

less moisture. Therefore kettles, or

barrels of water in a fruit room are

sometimes helpful. They are also

useful in preventing the freezing of

the fruit because of the immense a

mount of latent heat given off by the

water when it commences to freeze.

The fruit does not freeze at a temper-

ature quite so high as that for the

“..f#reezing of the water, but it is too
risky to attempt to hold the fruit in

a room after ice crystals have com-

menced to form on water in the most

exposed or coldest part of the room.

Often an iron kettle containing some
live coals will be sufficient to warm |
a room to the safety point. Outside

banking on the windward side is im-

portant. Occasional ventilation is se-

cured and the essential work of sort-

ing out spoiled fruit later in the win-

ter is facilitated.

 

AUTOMOBILE ACT TO BE

RIGIDLY ENFORCED.

Applications for 1916 licenses are

coming into the State Highway De-

partment in great numbers but State

Highway Commissioner Cunningham

has issued a statement in which he

again called upon owners and oper-

ators of automobiles to get their ap-

plications for license tags in at an

early date. The statement particu-

larly urged those owners operating

five or more cars to hurry their appli-

cations along. Prompt action by

these owners will do away with much

of the congestion which has arisen

in previous years in the Automobile

Division of the State Highway De-

partment.

Another class of owners to whom

the Commissioner particularly ad-

-dressed his appeal are those operating ;

Jjitneys. The enormous increase in
automobile traffic in congested centres

the last yearis due largely to the op-
eration of jitneys, causing the State
Highway Commissioner to lay great

stress on this in the statement just

issued.
While the statement is so worded

as not to express theats of what will
be done to those whofail to make

their applications in time, yet, the
Commissioner made it plain that a|

rigid enforcement of the provisions of

thse Automobile Act would be under-

taken and that those who neglect to

apply for licenses need expect no
leniency.

 

NEW. POSTAL RULING.

The postal authorities at Washing-

ton recognizing the the liability of

postmasters to make mistakes in get-

ting letters in the wrong boxes, have

fixed a penalty of $300 on persons

taking mail out of an office other than

their own, and not returning it imme-

diately. The excuse that it is the post

master’s fault cuts no ice. If you have

been getting other people's mail yom

or it

§
i

ROCKWOOD

The Lutherans, of Rockwood, are

planning to hold a big rally Sunday,

November 21. A special program is

being arranged and a record attend-

ance is expected at the services. The

local pastor will preach an appro-

priate sermon.

St. Luke’s Evangelical Lutheran

congregation of Rockwood has decid-

ed upon the erection of a fine new

| churen and it is likely that a con-

| tract will be awarded in the near fu-

| ture for the edifice. The new church

lis to be of two stories, Gothic in de-

I sign and the appointments strictly

Lutheran. Fulton & Butler, archi-

tects of Uniontown, are making the

drawings. The building will be fea-

tured by a large Sunday school de-

partment. .

Bishop Swengel, of Harrisburg, will

| deliver a sermon in the Rockwood

United Evangelical Church on Thurs-

| day evening, November 18, at 7:30,
when the public is cordially invited.

The funeral of James Furrie, who

died November 12 at the county home

in Somerset was held in Meyersdale

on Saturday afternoon. Mr. Furrie

was a resident of Rockwood for the

past several years.

| The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
| Moyle was the scene of a delightful

| event recently, when their young son

| Zach was tendered a surprise birth-

‘day party by about 50 of his little

| friends. Games were played, after
| which luncheon was served.
| Mrs C. BE. Statler is seriously ill at

her home on Main street.

B. & O. Agent, W. B. Conway has

resumed duty after an illness of sev-

eral weeks.

Mrs. A. R. Sanner and son have re-

turned from Baltimore, where the lat-

ter underwent special treatment in

the Maryland General Hospital.

F. W. Gross, for the past two years

i proprietor of the Rockwood livery

stable on Market street, has sold to

R: K. Enfield, propretor of the Enfield
livery. Mr. Enfield will operate both

barns.

| A. R. Reynolds, who has been resid-

ing with his son and daughter-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Reynolds, has remov-

ed his family and household goods to
the E. J. Weimer farm in Milford

township, which was formerly opera-

ted by James Conn.

Miss Dot Kregar has returned home

‘after spending several weeks as the

guest of her sister at Uniontown.

Mrs. C. A. Just of Meyersdale, was

the guest last week of her sister, Mrs.

J. P. Growall, of Water street.

Mrs. Sarah Pyle, of Somerset, is

the guest of her son-in-law and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Schrock, of
Rockwood. °

Mrs. William Shoemaker has return-

ed home at Frostburg, Md. after

spending several days very pleasantly |

with her brother-in-law, George Ride-

nour and other Rockwood relatives.
  

| DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE

 

i Many Meyersdale people Have Kidney

| Trouble and Do. Not Know it.

Do you have backache?

Are you tired and worn out?

Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
"Are the kidney secretions irregular?

Highly colered; contain sediiment?

| Likely your kidneys are at fault.

| Weak kidneys give warning of dis-

| tress. -

Heed the warning; don’t delay—

{Use a tested kidney remedy.

| Read this Meyersdale testimony.

H. L. Heffley, 306 North St., Mey-

 ersdale, says: “About three years ago

'T was troubled by severe pains in the

I small of my back brought on by my

[work which. kept me in damp places.

‘The pains were so bad that I became

!alarmed. I was very lame in the morn-

‘ing and could hardly stoop over or

lift anything. I got a box of Doan’s

Kidney Pills at Thomas, Drug Store

and I improved after taking it. Three

boxes cured me and I haven't been

‘troubled since.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that

Mr. Heffley had. Foster-Milburn Co,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

 

VIM.

Miss Catharine Askey and Mrs.

Gertrude Wasmuth and child, of Mey-

ersdale, were Vim visitors on Wed-

negday of last week.

Butchering. is the principal occu-

pation this week in our burg.

C. R. Martens, who was hurt in the

mines sometime ago, is able to get

around about the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Meyer spent

several days of last week at the home

‘of N. G. Nicholson, at Goodtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klingaman, of

,Berkley’s Mill, spent Sunday at the

Bruce Fike home.

Mrs. P. W. Suder, of Deal, spent

{last Friday and Saturday at the home

"of her son, Henry.

{ Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Goughnour, of

Meyersdale, spent Wednesday of last

week at the home of Thomas Swindell.

|" Nelson Maust, the Health Officer,

 
had better take warning or you may, fumigated the home of Henry Suder

get yourself into trouble. jon Monday for typhoid fever.

 

 

Geb Yourseli
“An Assistant
Housekeeper”

      
Here's a servant that

requires no wages, eats
no meals, is always will-
ing to take the hard work
of sweeping off your shoul
ders, will work any time
and won't leave you to go
somewhere else.

A Torrington Superior
in your home means a re-
lease from the drudgery
of “sweeping day.” No
longer will you go to bed
after ‘‘cleaning house” so
tired that every bone in
your body aches.   
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11 sweep
andiclean, with: less werk

possible and it will do it
better, too.

“have it demonstrated in
- Your Home.
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UNION VALLEY.

George Felker to help husk corn, has

finished husking.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Habel, of Mey-

ersdale, visited their son, Harry, on

Sunday, November 14th.

Mrs. Albert Keoppe visited at the

home of Mrs. Jack Keefer a few days

last week.

P. W. White was transacting busi-

ness at Meyersdale Saturday, last.

Harry Habed has finished moving

and is now remodeling his house to |

some extent.

Frank Keefer, of Berlin, visited at

the home of his parents at Mance

over Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Keefer'|

a boy a few days ago.

George Keidel was a welcome call-

er at the home of S. W. Keefer Sat-
urday evening, November 13, whether

to see the new boy or whether there

was some other attraction is not

know by the writer; probably Miss
Shaffer wpuld know.

Mr. H. J. Tayman left for Pittsburg

for a few days’ visit.

 

Most men would rather get the
short end of an argument than keep
quiet.

Most of the free adviceis handed
out by people who want to get rid of
it.

A manisn’t necessarily attached to
a baby earriage because he followsfk.

Always aim higher than the mark—
it the mark is a dimple in her chin.

Why is it that a big man always
takes a, little woman serionsly?

  

Busymen are usually so happy the
they Bave no time to realize it.

Be careful when it comes to lending
moneyor borrowing trouble.

Does. your conscience. ever require
an alarm clock to awaken it?

It isn’t every fancler who can tell

a dogwood tree by its bark.

Even an artist may not be able $0

draw a matrimonial prize.

If nobody had too much then eveey-
body might have enough.

It's easier to fall in love or a siver then it is to climb out

iansap rr 55 PSeagle esins ek en,

     
   
than you ever thought &

See me Today and 3

LUKEHAY,|  
S. W. Keefer, who had employed

 

 

 

  
  

OU as a good housekeeper are particular about the

coffee you buy. Experience has taught you that an

expensive percolator, a dainty coffee service or a

cook cannot of themselves make good coffee.

you buy only that coffee whose quality is assured.

Just as surely as coffee to be fragrantly delicious must 0

from a good bean, correctly and freshly ground, so also the best

crude petroleum and careful scientific refining are necessary to a

high-grade kerosene. There is such a kerosene—it’s

ATLANTIC

It’s the one kerosene you can buy by name.
and it doesn’t smoke.
soft yet brilliant light, and, when put in a stove or heater, it gives
quick, certain results at a low fuel cost.

But; withall these qualities,its price is identical with the unknown
and possibly poorly refined kind. Ask for Atlantic Rayolight Oil
andthen youcan be certain you're buying the best at a price you'd
pay for the ordinary product.

Give your rubber plants a bath of
Atlantic Rayolight Oil and tepid
water—it makes them glossy and
beautiful and kills the bugs that would
otherwise eventually wither them up.

skilled
Hence

riginate

   

       

    
  
  

        

      
 

It will leave no soot
It burns without smell, shedding an even,

That's only one use out of many.
What do you do with kerosene? If
you've got a good use, perhaps you
may be able to exchange it for a beauti-
ful stove. See these advertisements.   

 

 

| STEVENS
Repeating Shotguns
The Stevens Hammerless

it has the. celebrated
STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK

providing safety against
ss hang-fires.*’

  

 

  

       

   

  

   

  

dT. Wo Gurley.
je ' Deslerin
hi SPORTING. GOODS.
vn
  

i i Eg remoRHEUMATIS
Ee 3 ER y =SUFFERER
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
Eh ~ Pain leayes almost

as if by magic when
you begin usidg “6-
Drops,” the famousold
remedy, for Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to the
spot, stops the aches
and pains and makes
life worth living. Get
a bottle of “5-Drops”
today. A booklet with
each bottle gives full
directions for use.
Don’t delay. ‘Demand

i “5-Drops.”” Don't ac-
IIE cept anything else ia

“ place of it. Anydrug-
gist can supply you. If you live too far
from, a drug store send One Dollar to
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co,, Newark,
Ohio, and a bottle of “5-Drops” will be
sent prepaid. . .

   

  

  
  
      

      

     

      
    

       

  

  

 

  

      
   

   
  

 

   HUE12523
Keep the Bathroom
Well Ventilated

Not only in the summer months,
but every day of the year— it's
 BEnmeSEY Ter Slee, Sexmily So cB.

Too cold in the winter time, you
say. Not a bit of it, if you'll get a

PERFECTION

Smokeless Oil Heater

  

   
  

   
    

 

't sp ensive to buy and to use.moke,is inexp
You'll find it at practically all dealers’.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

It doean'    

   

  

 

[0UR PUBLIC FORUM
Wm. G. McAdoo

On Woman Suffrage.

 

  

: The question of Woman Suffrage is before the Ameri
can people for disposition and it is the duty of every
citizen to study diligently and dispassionately every phase

of the issue. The leading exponents of both sides of the
subject have spoken and the arguments have been ably
and conclusively presented.

: Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo defined his posie
tion on suffrage several years ago when he pleaded for

equality to women in connection with the employment .
of women as ticket takers in the Hudson River tubes

! “In response to inquiries as to his attitude on woman suf
| frage In New York state, which will be voted on at the

- November election, the secretary said:

“T shall vote for the woman suffrage amendment to the New York state.
constitution. Womenare an economic feature of constantly increasing fmm
portance. in organized society, Inbusiness and industrial life they have bee@m
forced to play, alarger and more conspicuous part than ever before in the
‘world’s history. They have met these new demands and responsibilities withe
out impairmentof their higher and paramount duties to society. 1 am sure.
that;all the, theoretical objections against their exercise of the right ofsuffrags.

~ will ‘proveas groundless as werethe earlier objections of the same sort $8
their larger participation in the business and industrial life of the nation.

“The right to vote may, and I hope, will, strengthen the power of women
to agstst Inbringingmany, social and moral reforms in which they are equaily,«16 not. more, vitally, interested. than. men, Suffrage may give them. the- opportunity , of: contributing. notably. to the progress of civilization and the
pdvancement of ‘the general welfare. Certainly, as the weaker sex, womes
wre entitled to at least an equal opportunity with the stronger sex, and
@specially in all that intimately concerns the welfare of both,

‘The American women have made a game fight and a fair fight for suf
fragpand are entitled to win. They have appealed to the reason and intelli
gence of. the country and. have not adopted militant methods. They also have
taken the right course in resorting to each state for action upon a question
which is peculiarly within the province of the states themselves,”

DEWEVIS. HORSE&.MULEFEED]crororomer.8:
CHOICE DINNER AND TOI-at $1.78 Per Hundred Weight. Lev SETS AT HABEL & PHILLIPS
et ———

  

C. E. DEAL.

 

| Holland
FANCY. MACKEREL AT 10. CENTS sol Oleomargerine  Butterine

i d at The Leading MEACH at BITTNER'S GROCERY. | @ Meat Market,POORBAUGH 4 BOWSER
t
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